The lateral pressures exerted by a granular material on the cylindrical walls of a bin are expressed by Janssen's formula. The pressures during filling vary greatly with filling rates because of impact loads. On the other hand, the pressures during mass flow are larger than those during filling and are independent of flow rates. The flow properties of granular materials are determined in a mass flow state using a small-scale modelbin. These values are applicable to estimate the lateral pressures in a full-sized silo.
Introduction
Manystudies have been madeof the lateral pressures exerted by a granular material on the walls of a bin1'2'4'5'7'8'11).
However, such pressures have not been satisfactorily clarified.
For detailed study, the wall of a small-scale model bin was instrumented with a highly sensitive load transducer. The pressures during filling and during mass flow were carefully measured for many cohesionless granular materials. Then,
Janssen's formula was tested for the recorded pressure curves.
In a mass flow state, the shear stresses exerted by a granular material on the walls of the model bin were also measured, and the coefficient offrictionbetween a granular material and the walls of the model bin was determined. This value is very useful in estimating the lateral pressures of a granular material during mass flow, regardless of bin size.
Experimental Equipment
The model bin is a cylindrical steel pipe 5.3 cm in diameter and 38.3 cm high, as shown in Fig. l 
(a).
A small, highly sensitive load detector was devised using a load transducer of an unbondedwire strain gage type. Twodetectors were symmetrically fitted at the deep position (hjD=b) of the model bin, as shown in Fig. l(b) . The one is used for measurementoflateral loads, the other is for shear loads. Since the loadsensing plate was madeof the samematerial as the bin wall, it was mounted flush with the walls (see Fig. l(c) ). The clearance between the sensing platband the bin wall is less than 0.15 mm.The sensing plate was connected to the link pin of the load transducer. The load on the sensing plate is measured through the variation of the axial displacement of the link pin. Since the maximumdisplacement of the link pin is ±0.03 mm, which corresponds to the shear load 400 g, the edge of the sensing plate does not touch the bin wall under loading. The load detectors were calibrated by known loadings, as shown in Fig. 2 . The detected load was recorded with an electronic pen recorder.
Lateral Pressures during Filling
The lateral pressures during filling are generally different from those of the static conditions which are considered in Janssen's and other theories. The pres- Such an impact load is related to the velocity and the thickness10) of a granular mass which flows on the slant plane forming an angle of repose.
A typical record of the lateral pressures during filling is shown in Fig. 3 . The pressures are expressed by Janssen's formula, regardless of filling rate.
(
The relationships between the value of pmax or^u and the filling rate are shown in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively. The effect of filling rates on these value* is remarkable. On the other hand, the values of ptwh are independent of the filling rates (see Fig. 5 ). This value is 0.377 for steel balls. The bulk densities vary slightly at low filling rates, as shownin Fig. 6 . This fad shows that the impact load remains at thewalls ofa bin as a part of the lateral pressures. Thus,Eq.(1) expresses lateral pressures with impact loads. From Fig. 4 , if the linear velocity offilling uf is less than 0.05 cm/sec, impact loads are ineffective because lateral pressures are independent offilling rate. In this case, the value offjtw is approximately equal to 0.9 for three kinds of granular materials used (see Fig. 5 ). Furthermore, the mean value of juwk is 0.36 for these materials. Therefore the value of k becomesabout 0.4. A value ofk=0A has also been recommended by Jenike and others6). Coefficients of Wall Friction during Mass Flow The coefficient of friction between a granular material in a mass flow state and the walls ofa bin is the most important flow property for estimating the lateral pressures during mass flow. However, it has not been measuredcorrectly for manygranular materials. The value of fiw was determined from measurementsof the shear stresses and the lateral pressures during mass flow.
A typical record of the shear and the lateral loads is shown in Fig. 7 . The loads fluctuate violently with time, though meanvalues can be read with sufficient accuracy. The coefficient of wall friction is therefore given by [*w=tIP (2) The value ofptw is independent of flow rate, as shown in Fig. 8 . The bulk density during mass flow is also a constant value which is independent of flow rate. The values ofptw and j are shown in The coefficient of wall friction is therefore expressed as p'v= rDl*P
The values off/w are in good agreement with those of ptw (see Table  1 ). Considering the confirmation of Eq.(3), these values can be used to estimate the lateral pressures in a large-scale silo whena granular material is in a mass flow state.
Lateral Pressures during Mass Flow
It has been mentioned that the lateral pressures during massflow increase to several times those during A typical record of the lateral pressures during mass flow is shown in Fig. 9 . Violent pressure fluctuations are characteristic of the mass flow state, and are related to flow rates. The lateral pressures are also calculated from Eq.(l). The value ofA; is characteristic for each material, and is also independent of flow rate (see Table 1 and Fig. 8 ). When a granular material is fed at the top ofa bin while it is discharged from the bottom, if a feed rate exceed^discharge one, the bin is filled with the granular material in flowing. In such a case, the lateral pressure is also calculated from Eq.(l), as shown in Fig. 10. Visual observations of the flow pattern of a bulk solid in a mass flow bin have shownthat a plug core The value of an angle of internal friction §t is actually unknown in the boundary layer, but it is considered that <pi is close to <j)w rather than thevalue measured by a direct shear test and is slightly larger than (f>w. Then replacing cj)i with <fiw in Eq. (5), an approximate equation of A: is obtained. experimental value for manygranular materials (see Table 1 ). However, the experimental values of A: for glass spheres(l) and rape seed exceed 1 and are nearly equal to the inverse numbers ofk'. For glass spheres(l), the maximumdifference between the lateral pressures calculated from Eq.(l) using k and k' given in Table 1 reachs 11%at the dimensionless depth 1.0. However, considering that the coefficient of variance of the fluctuating pressures is larger than 14%, it may be permissible to apply Eq.(5'). It is also similar in the case ofSoma sand, having a coefficient of variance of35%. The coefficient of wall friction of this silo is not always equal to that of the present model bin, because the quality of the wall material is different. The flow properties given in Table 1 are, however, adaptable to a smooth-walled bin. Consequently, the flow properties determined using the present model bin are very useful to a scale-up of 130 times.
Lateral Pressures in

Conclusion
The lateral pressures of a cohesionless granular material were measured in a small-scale model bin, and the following facts were clarified.
1) The lateral pressures are expressed by Eq.(l).
2) The lateral pressures during filling vary with filling rates because of impact loads by falling granular mass. For no-impact loads, juw is 0.9 andk is 0.4 in Eq.(l).
These values give a lower bound of the lateral pressures.
3) The lateral pressures^during mass flow are larger than those during filling and are independent of flow rate.
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